The goal of this survey is to gather insights that will help CAEE leadership to gain an understanding of members’ thoughts on the value of CAEE and a deeper understanding of member needs. This is an ANONYMOUS survey. Your candor will be useful and appreciated.

Cultivation Center, LLC. designed this survey for CAEE so that we can capture our members’ voices and weave your input into how we carry-out CAEE’s strategic plan over the next 5 years. Thank you for responding and making yourself heard!

The survey should take approximately 15 minutes to complete. If you don’t have the time to complete it in one sitting, you can save the survey and come back to it before Sunday, February 5, 2018. PLEASE NOTE that only fully completed surveys will be used by CAEE for member insights. Thanks again!

1. Are you currently an individual or organizational member? Choose one.
2. What is your primary region? Use the map above to identify.

3. Approximately how many learners did you (your organization/school) serve with environmental education in 2017?

4. What is your affiliation (organization, school etc)? Provide only to help us avoid double counting numbers served.

5. Which CAEE programs do you access the most? Please rank in order of access. (1=Most, 7=Least)

- Colorado Environmental Education Plan
- Building Support for EE/Advocacy
- Certification for Environmental Educators
- Awards for Excellence in Environmental Education
- Diversity & Inclusiveness Initiative
- Professional Development
- Careers in Natural Resources

6. Which CAEE events do you attend the most? Please rank in order of attendance. (1=Most, 6=Least)

- Annual EE Conference
- Annual Awards for Excellence Celebration
- Webinar Series
- Work Gone Wild Career Week
- Professional Development Workshops
- Changemaker Breakfast
7. Which CAEE member resources do you use the most? Please rank in order of use. (1=Most, 10=Least)

- CO EE Directory
- Member Directory
- CO Green Schools Network
- EE in Schools Toolkit
- Colorado EE Listserv
- EE Job Opportunities
- EExpert Exchange: Consultants & Resources
- Webinars and Presentations
- CAEE Newsletter
- CAEE Staff- For general questions & answers

8. Which CAEE member programs do you value the most? Please rank in order of value. (1=Most-7=Least)

- Colorado Environmental Education Plan
- Building Support for EE/Advocacy
- Certification for Environmental Educators
- Awards for Excellence in Environmental Education
- Diversity & Inclusiveness Initiative
- Professional Development
- Careers in Natural Resources
9. Which CAEE events do you value the most? Please rank in order of value. (1=most, 6=least)

- ☐ ☐ Annual EE Conference
- ☐ ☐ Annual Awards for Excellence Celebration
- ☐ ☐ Webinar Series
- ☐ ☐ Work Gone Wild Career Week
- ☐ ☐ Professional Development Workshops
- ☐ ☐ Changemaker Breakfast

10. Which CAEE member resources do you value the most? Please rank in order of value. (1=most, 10=least)

- ☐ ☐ CO EE Directory
- ☐ ☐ Member Directory
- ☐ ☐ CO Green Schools Network
- ☐ ☐ EE in Schools Toolkit
- ☐ ☐ Colorado EE Listserv
- ☐ ☐ EE Job Opportunities
- ☐ ☐ EExpert Exchange: Consultants & Resources
- ☐ ☐ Webinars and Presentations
- ☐ ☐ CAEE newsletter
- ☐ ☐ CAEE Staff - For general questions & answers

11. If you have an organizational membership, your current yearly organizational membership costs $75 and includes 4 individuals. Please rate the following statements:

- ☐ ☐ My organization is paying to little for CAEE membership.
- ☐ ☐ My organization is paying the right amount for CAEE membership.
- ☐ ☐ My organization is paying too much for CAEE membership.
12. If you are a regular individual member, your current yearly individual membership costs $45. Please rate the following statements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I am paying too little for CAEE membership.</th>
<th>I am paying the right amount for CAEE membership.</th>
<th>I am paying too much for CAEE membership.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

13. If you are a classroom teacher, student or retired individual member, your current yearly individual membership costs $20. Please rate the following statement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I am paying too little for CAEE membership.</th>
<th>I am paying the right amount for CAEE membership.</th>
<th>I am paying too much for CAEE membership.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. In which areas would you like to see new programming developed? (Current Programming Examples are Listed in parenthesis). Choose all that apply.

- [ ] Accessing the Latest Resources (Newsletter, Listservs, Jobs)
- [ ] Networking and Building Connections (Conference, West Slope Summit)
- [ ] Growing as a Professional (Certification, Professional Development Workshops, Webinars)
- [ ] Opportunities to Advance EE (Colorado EE Plan, Careers in Natural Resources Initiative, Inclusiveness, Advocacy)
- [ ] Setting the Direction/Leadership Opportunities (Serve on the Board or Advisory Council)
- [ ] Other (Write-in)

15. Please share your comments about CAEE’s member benefits, programs, and services.
16. Thank you so much for taking time to participate in the CAEE member survey! We plan to share what we learn from our community back with you via our e-newsletter and at our annual conference. It is our goal to include you in generating community-based solutions to better meet the needs of CAEE members.

How interested are you in generating solutions to help develop the CAEE membership program?

*the CAEE team*

- [ ] Very interested
- [ ] Interested
- [ ] Sort of interested
- [ ] Not at all interested